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JOURNAL OF 
KENTUCKY ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
Frankfort Oct. 18th 
1837 
October 17 - 1837 
The Kentucky Annual Conference met in the RB~resentative Hall, in the 
town of Frankfort, at 9 O'clock A.M. Wednesday Oct . 18th 1837. Bishop Roberts 
took the chair and opened the Conference by reading the scriptures, singing 
and prayer . 
Br o. George McNelly, on nomination, was aPPointed secretary, and Bro . 
G. W. Brush , assistant secretary. Conference determined to meet daily at half 
past 8 O'clock A. M. and adjourn at ~~ 1 O'clock P.M. Bros. Tidings , Bolston 
& Brush were appointed a committee to appoint the preachers, and superintend 
the congregations, during the sitting of the Con~erence . 
Bros . Neale, Stevenson and J. Christian Harrison , were appointed St ewards 
of tne Conference. Bros . Corw ine, Landrum and Vandyke we're appointed a book 
commi tt ee . 
A communication was r eceived from the book agents at New York - read 
and refered t o the book committee. A second communtcation was received in-
closing an exhibit of the state of the book-concern - re ad and filed with 
the papers of the Conference. Bro. Swarmstead, o~e of the book-agents at 
Cincinnati presented to the Conference an account of the sta te of that branch 
of the c oncern. Bros. J. Christian Harrison, Wm Hohnan & M. Jamison, were 
appointed a committee on memoirs. 
The By-Laws, heretofore adopted, were read, and on motion, adopted for 
the government of our proceedings during the present session. The following 
resolution was offered by T. Warring Viz. Resolved: by the members of the 
Ky. Annual Conferenc e at Frankfort assembled - that a committee of not less 
than 5 members be appointed, wh ose duty it shall be to take under consideration 
the neces eity and expediency of publishing the minutes of this Conference 
for the use and benefit of the preachers and members within its bounds- and 
renort thereon - wh ich was lost. 
- Brosl Stevenson, Tomlinson, Campbell, Bascom and Ti dmngs; were on motion 
an point ed a committee to write a pastoral letter. Conference entered into 
the examination of Elder's characters; and the characters of Bros. R. Tidings 
E. Stevenson, Wm Helm, T.N. Rolston, H.J. Perry, James Ward, John Carr Harrison, 
John Beatty, L.D. Parker, G. W. Gragg, Josiah Whitaker, Jonathan Stamper, 
J.L. Tomlinson, H.B. Bascom, G. W. Brush, Joseph Marsee and M.L. Eades were 
approved . and Bro. Eade s at his own request, was loc a ted. The chaBacters 
of C. Babbitt and S. Veach were a pproved and Bro. Veach was made effective. 
The character of Stephen Harbour was approved and he continued in a 
supernumerary relation. The characters of John IV . Riggins, John James, Jessie 
Sutton, T.A. Gibbon, A. Wooliscroft, G. McNelly and Milton Jameson were 
approved and M. Jameson at his own request wa~ located. 
The characters of G. Kelly, Wm Gunn, BenJ. T. Crouch, John Christian 
Harrison, Wm. Bohnan, Richard Corwine and Hilliam Atherton were approved and 
Wm Atherton's relation was changed from a supsBmumerary to a superanuated 
relation. 
The characters of R.D. Neale, and A.D. Fox were approved and A'-'D. Fox 
requested and obtained a location. 
The characters of John Nevius, J.G. Ward, Richard Dearing, Richard Holding, 
Isaac Collard, Abraham Long, Tho. Hall~ Tho. Waring and J.H'ijrooking, obtained 
a superannuated relation. The character of E. Sutton was ap proved and he 
placed in a supernumerary relation. The character of Bros. Robert T. Turner 
and L. Campbell were examined and approved. 
(2) 
Bro. Thos. Lasley's character being under consideration and he having 
sta ted to the Conference that he is tne owner of some slaves in relation to 
whom he is peculiarly situated, on motion Bros. Marsee, Babbitt, and McReynolds 
were appointed a committee to consider and report on this and all kindred 
cases which may be refered to them dur ing t he present session of the Conference. 
The hours of business having exn ired - the Conference adjourned until 
half past 8 o'clock tomorrow morning. 
Thursday !!lor ning Oct. 19th Conference met pursuant to ad.journment and 
after divine service nroceeded to business. Bishop Roberts in the Chair. 
The Stewards ?rocee ded to call for the returns on pecuniary matters -
after Which the Conference resolved to draw upon the Book-concern for $400 ,00 
and upon the chartered fund for #82 .00. 
The fol l owing resolution was adopted~Viz. - That whereas many evils 
arise from the present state of our work; and, rJhereas a change would be 
of great advantage - therefore resolved: That we respectfully request that 
Bishop or a committee that he may appoint , so to change the work as to dissolve 
all the stations (the cities excepted) and in their stead to form small 
circuits consisting of from ten to twelve app ointments, and that some principal 
town be at the head of every such circuit and that one or two preachers be 
ap pointed to all such Circuits, as their demands may demands% fare ~ V eli? ~ dt?~y-d ~Jy:(/~~ 
It was moved and seconded to refer the above resolution to a committee 
of seven to consider and re port thereon as early as practicable: carried. 
And the Presiding Elders were appointed that Committee. 
Bro. Gunn informed the Conference that he held in his hands the sum of 
$50.00 as a bequest from Abraham Funk Deed to the Methodist Book-Concern. 
On motion the sd. sum was directed to be paid over to the book agents at 
Cincinnati. 
Conference resumed the examination of the Elders Character and Bros. 
G. W. Taylor , James King, Clinton Kelly, Joseph D. Barrett, H.H· ~avenaugh 
and Tho. S. Davis were apnroved amd Bro. T.S. Davis , at his own request 
obtained a location. 
The character of Bro. John Denham was approved, and he was placed in a 
superannuated relation. The characters of Bro. T. W. Chandler, R.Y. McReynolds, 
J.C.Crow, Wm B. Landrum, Silas Lee, and F.H. Blades were approved. Bro. 
J. Tevis ' character being under conSideration, on motion the farther consider-
ation thereof was laid over for the present . 
Bro. Luke P.Allen's char~cter being under consideratnon, and it being 
reoresented that he had during the Dast year sold some Slaves, it was moved 
and seconded that the Presiding Elder of Hopkinsville district be directed 
to examine into the case according to discipline, and report to the next 
Conference. This motio. prevailed and Bro. Luke P. Allen was continued in 
a superannuated relation. '."~._'J~;_~ Bro. Esau Simmon's character p~ssed 
and he was continued in a superannuated relation. The character of Bro. Henry 
McDaniel being taken up for examination, the Presiding Elder of the Lexington 
District reported that having made all the inquiries he had been able to 
make, he had been unable to find any grounds for instituting an investigation 
in relation to certain rumours heretofore in circulation against his character 
which were refered to his notice at the last Conference and pending this case 
the hour of adjournment having arrived, the Conference adjourned until the 
usual hour for tomorrow morning. 
(3) 
Fri day morning Oct. 20th Conference met according to adjournment, and 
after divine s ervice proceeded to business: Bishop Robwrts in the Chair. 
The Stewards proceeded to make a farther call for pecuniary returns. 
The Comtlittee of Presiding Elders presented the following report Viz. 
(See No.1) which was adopted. t wo resolutions of the board of trustees 
of Augusta College wer e handed i n by . Bro . Tomlins on and on motion laid upon 
the table (See No.3). The following resolutions were off ered by Bro . Tom-
linson - seconded by Bro. Crouch Viz. (See No.4). These resolutions were 
adopted. . 
Conference resumed the exami nation of Elder's character and Bro. Henry 
McDaniel's char~cter being called up again, it was moved and seconded that 
his character pass, wh ich carried , and on moti on he was continued in a super-
annuated relat ion. Bro. Hoop er Evans name be ing called it was announced bhat 
he is no more among the living . The Committee on Memoirs re ported a memoir 
of his life by which it appears that he died in peace on the 28th of July 
last. The re port was accepted. (See No.2) 
The characters of Bros. Z.B. Thackston and Absolom Hunt were severally 
approved and they were continued in a superannuated relation. Bro. Thomas 
Rankin's character was examined & approved. The case of Bro. T. ' Lasly being 
called up, the committee appointed in reference thereto presented their re-
port (See report No.3) which on motion was recommited. The character of 
Bro. J. Tevis being again called up, he was approved and continued in a super-
annuated relation. The committee on Bro. Lasly's case presented an amended 
report (See No.4) which was again recommitted and Bros. Tomlinson, Kavenaugh 
Holman and Campbell, were added to the committee. The case of Buford Farris 
who was suspended at the last Conference, was taken up and upon examinatiDn 
into his character and conduct since his suspension, he was on motion restored 
to his former official standing and at his own request obtained a location. 
And C!lmference adjourned to the usual h our an tomorrow morning, Saturday 
morning Oct. 21st Conference met a t the appointed hour and after divine service 
entered on the business of the day. 
The Book Committee having asked advice in relation to an account against 
Bro. George Stivers, were on motion instructed to settle said account accord-
ing to their own judgement of justice and propriety. The best information 
they have in relation thereto. 
Conference took up the 4th question (viz.) "Who have been elected and 
ordained Elders?" And Eli B. Crane, E.M. Bosley, Wm C. McMahan and Atberry 
L. Alderson having filled up their probation as dea~ons, were duly elected 
to elders orders. And Bro. Alderson, at his own request was located. 
Conference entered into the examination of the characters of the Deacons 
of one year and Bro. Peter Taylor, Solomon Pope, George W, Merritt, Neapoleon 
B. Lewis, Robert Fisk, Alexander Robineon, Wm M Grubbs, Matthew N. Lasly, 
Danl. L. Barksdale, Jas. D. Holding, George Switzer, and Henry Edmundson 
were ~pproved and Bro. Edmun~son asked and obtained a location. 
Dros. R.E. Sidebottom, .N. Vandyke, & A. Kelly, were approved. The 
Bishop then proceeded to examine before the Conference, the candidates for 
deacon's orders. Conference then took up the 3rd question (Viz.) IIWho have 
been admitted into full connection?" The character of Bro. Tho. Demans, was 
examined and approved and in consequence of his absence from confierence, was 
continued on trial another year. 
The characters of Bros. J.C.C. Thompson, Thos. R. Malone & George S. 
Savage were approved and they were admitted and elected to the office of 
deacon, and Bro. Savage at his own request, was located. Bros. Wm M. Crawford 
& Wilie B. Murphy, were approved, admitted and elected to to Deacon's Orders. 
(4) 
The foll owing resoluti on was offered by Bro . Crouch and seconded by 
Brother Bascom Viz. nWhereas it has been represented to many members of the 
Conference that s ome steps have been taken to remove Bro . H.H. Kavenaugh 
from the ranks of this Conference by transfer - and, whereas , this Conference 
is a lready very much impoverished in the older portion of its membership -
by rem ovals, deaths and otherwise; therefore resolved: that we r esp ectfully 
re quest Bishop Roberts to give Bro. H.B. Kavenaugh~ an appointment in this 
Conference. I L::J Y' ~ /t:: c7J~./~ G~ 
Frankfort,Ky., Oct. 21, 1837 -g A ~.,., ./,.-.A4..-v7 
Carried unanimously. ~~ r~ r~~~rr~ 
Conference determine d to have an afternoon session to commence at 3 O'clock 
Bros. Kavenaugh , Gunn and J.C. Harrison obtained leave of absence until 
Monday . 
Conference took up the 2nd que st i on viz. IIWh o remain on trial't
" 
And Bros. 
A.J. McLaughlin & Wm B. Ma xey, were approved and continued on trial. 
Bros. J.J. Harrison, and The ophilus Powell were approved, and at their 
own request discontinued. 
Bro. qm James was ap proved and he was continued on trial. Br o. Seybourne 
Crutchfield's character being under conSiderat ion, and it being stated tha t 
he is t h e own er of some s l aves, his case was, on motion, referred to the 
committee appOinted for the consideration of such cases. 
And the hour having arrived, Conference adjourned until 3 o'clock P. M. 
3 Q'clock P.M. Conference having opened in the usual form (Bishop Rober ts 
in the Chair) entered into an e~amination of the characters and qualifications 
of such as had be en recommended from the local department for Deacon's and 
Elder's orders, and Bro. Michea1 Smith of Falmouth circuit, having been 
duly recommended was not elected. 
Bros. Joel Reak of Burlington Circuit, Simpson Duty of Fleming Circuit, 
John J. Howard of 0 ar1isle Circuit, John A. Clarke of Lewis Circuit, George 
O'Bannon of Hardinburg Circuit Circuit, John B. Perry of NeWcastle Circuit, 
Wm . S. Butterfield of 4th Street Station, Louisville, James Monroe of Glasgow 
Circuit, A.C. Dewitt of Elizabeth Circllit, Jose ph Price of Columbia Circuit, 
Robert P. Harrison of Hopkinsville Circuit, and Thomas G. Gooch of Logan Circuit 
having been duly recommended were elected to the office of Deacon, and Daniel 
K. Putman of Lewis Circuit, Edmund Waggoner and William Sublett of Bowling Green 
Circuit, and Stephen Rogers of Columbia Circuit having been duly recommended 
were elected to the office of Elders. Joseph ~aylor, and Henry Pfii1more, 
colored men, of the Lexing t on African MiSSion, having been duly recommended 
were elected Deacons. And a t 5 o'clock Conference adjourned until Monday 
morning . 
Monday morning Oct. 23rd, Conference was opened in due form and proceeded 
to busines~. Bishop Roberts in the Chair. 
On motion t~*~ the secretary was directed to furnish the book agents 
at Cincinnati an attested copy of the t wo resolutions passed by this Conference 
in relation to a treatise on Roman Catholicism and a n istory of the Indians 
and Indian Missions. 
Th e Committee on the case of Brother Lasly presented their report ac-
companied with three resolutions. The 1st resolution was adopted. 
(5 ) 
The s ec ond res oiliution be i ng under c onsiderati on , it wa s moved by Bro. Tiding 
& seconded.. by Bro. stamper, "b o 8,mend it by substituting t he words "A bill of 
m8J!lumissiontt for t he words "The same i nst r umrnt". Th.is amendment was adopt ed . 
It \'fas moved and seconded that the resolut ion lie on the t able f or the present. 
This motion was lost. And the resolution as amended wa s adopt ed .. 
The committee as ked leave to withdraw t h e t h ird resolution which was g ranted 
and the report thus amended was a dopte'd as follows, Viz: The cornmi ttee to whom. 
was refered the consideration of the case of Brother Lasly , having investigated 
the facts, offer t he f oll owi ng report: 
The committee find Bro. Lasly in the possession of eight negro slaves - one 
a neg ro woman aged eighty y ears, and conse quently inflirm; a man aged sixty, and 
his wife aged fifty; a young man and his wif e and son sndt daughter-in-law of the 
2 predeeding all of whom have but recently f allen int 0 h is hands under the pro-
gisions of the will of his deceased father and three boy s, aged respectly, t welve, 
fourteen, and about sixteen yea rS', who were born his property, the Committee he.ve 
availed. themselves of all the advantages of a: full I!md frank interview with Bro .. 
La sly • Your committee are determined that, as f al'l/, as they are concerned t here 
shall be no essential inf ringement of the excellent rule of our Discipline., on 
this subject - yet in vlJ:e1JV' of all the circumstances of this case, and former wage 
of" this Conference in similar cases your committee are induced to recommend to 
the Conference the adopt~6n of" the following resolutions: Resolved ist. That, 
as soon a.fter t he adj ournment of Conference 1:), S practic8,ble Bro. Lasly be required 
to execute a will securing the emanCipation of the young man, and his wi f e. afore"" 
said providing expressly, tha t their emancipation shall take effect upon the t,il 
death of their parents, adopted. 
~esolved, secondly, that he be required to provide by a bill of" manumission 
for the liberation of the three bay-s before named, specifying that they shall 
all g o free so SOOu as the youngest shall have attained the age of twenty five 
years. 
All of vrhich is respectly submitted .. 
) 
.r.L. Tomlinson 
.r. M:a.rsee 
L. Campbell 
fm Hol"lIII8.ll 
R.;I. McReynolds 
Conference resumed the examination of the Elders' charaeters, and Bro. T. ~ 
Lasly was approved and at his own reQuest placed in a superrromerary relation. 
The second question being resumed~ Viz. tt~o remain on trial?tt Bro. Edwin 
~oberts was approved amd continued on trial. B o. Greenup Barker, was approved, 
but in conseouence of fruaily embarrassments was not continued. 
Bros. G:L. Ge.t ewood, .r shu Waring, .ao bt. G. Gartlner, Alanson C. Duxi tt and 
Aron A. Rice were appr'oved and continued on trial. 
The committee to whom was refered the case mf Bro. Lasly, and others, made a 
report on the case of Bro. Crutchfield, which together with the accompanying 
resolution was adopted, as follows, viz~ The co~nittee to whom was refered the case 
of Bro. Lasly and others, beg leave f urther to report that they ahve attended to 
the case of' Bro. Leybourne Crutchfield refered to them; and f ind t hat he is in ,~ 
'Ooss-ession of t wo female sl a ves obtained by inheritance,~ one a ged 46 yea rs and 
infirm, but industrious and f aithf ul; the other aged 18 y ea rs, and as he informs 
us of ti e, lying ,laay,obs tinate disposition.1t The former has been in his service 1 
18 years, and the l a tter 10 years. 
Your committee propose the ."*~, adoption of the following resolutions 
beUevinu t hB, t no distinction shou ld b e rnade in favour of the pres ent case, and 
the one that has recently been disp osed of - we mea n t hat of Ero. Lasly. 
( 6 ) 
'~es olved t lwt :S~· o. Grutchf'iel cl b::~ rGc.·lJJ.red as s oon 8.S ) oss i ol e s.fter the ad-
jou ... nnent 0: this body to execu. t e a ·)Ul () f Rnancij..lation in favour of t !:le 2 S18,V~S 
aforesa. id bill pro'Tidi ng expressly that the elder one shall be H bere,t ed at e,ny 
time 1.7i thin the ensuin6 y ea r , ., nd that the youn.s-cr sh8.11 be free D t the e.ge of 20 
years . Respectfully submitted . 
And the irote be i n.; taken on h is continui ng Bro. Crutchfield on tr i a l, it was 
decided i n th e negat ive. 
It was -!loved and sec onded to reconsider t he vot e by wh ich t h i s conference lo-
ca t ed .•• Jameson. This motion preva iled, and at his ovm re uest he wa. s placed 
in a superannuated relation. And the hour having arr ived: Conference adjourned 
:bo meet aga in a t 3 o'clock P.BI. 
Three o'clock P .M. Conference met pursuant to app ointment and after divine 
service proceeded (Bishop ' oberts pres iding ) to the business before it. 
The C01Thuittee e.pp oint:;ed a:t the l a st conference to visit Augusta College 
presented their r eport wh ich was adopted. See report No.5. It was moved and 
seconded tha t a committee of three be /3,ppointed to consider and_ report on JGhe 
relat ions of Au~sta. College to this Conference. This motion preva iled; and 
Bro. IrcUelly , mevis, & Kavenaugh , were app ointed. 
A co~mUI1~cation containing the attested copy from the journal of the Ohio Annual 
Conference \W , S received from the secretar y of said conference and the subject of 
t he distribution of the proceeds of the book concern, and the expenses of delegates 
to vhich on motion was refered to a c~illUittee consisting of Bros. Stevenson, Tomlinsn 
& C outch, to consider and report thereon. 
Conference t hen proceeded to call f or the annual Statistical returns from th e 
circuits, stations, missions, an~ etc. and the result was a s f ollows . 
~ J 1 ~ .! ~~ ) ~ ~~; ~ j ~ Jf lr j ~ ~ )-Circuits ~ ~ J~ , 
Lexi~ton Dist. 
-4! 455 2 1 1 1 2 16 150 510 190.00 Lexington 1 
Versai~1es Zi40 90 2 1 3 1 2 16 It 
" 
8.00 3 
Georgetown 289 " t! " 2 " 1 8 25 160 35-">0 11 5 
Frankfort 50 80 " " 1 1 6 25 30.00 1 160 
Cynt.iana 66 62 t t " It 1 1 8 116 , 
" 
1 
Cynthiana 514 142 1 2 3 1 1 10 85 
" " 
9 
Burlington 551 47 2 2 2 1 1 6 30 50 22.75 3 
Port William 532 51 1 1 :1\ 1 1 8 40 150 " 3! 
Falmoutih 495 36 1 1 10 " II " " 10.00 
" 
It II 
" " " 
II 
lfewPort & Coving~on 103 6 11. - - " " " 1 Lexi~~t on Mission 718 7 7 " It " 3 
Au.&."U s ta Di st. If It .... .. 243 41.62t 
Maysville 16 :~ 35 " 1 1 16 112 106.8?! 75 1 
Germantown 59 7 82 3 1 1 1 1 6 45 520 141.56 7 
IUnerva 496 54 1 2 8 3 4: 24 120 " 104 .25 5 625 92 4 4 2 11 " " " F1 fIling " 280.00 8 505 136 1 3 1 " If " It Carlisle " 3.00 4 81 40 
" " " " 
,,~ 
" 
" " " !2 Paris, Mill ersburg 522 12 2 1 !5 " " " " 500 It 8 Lewis 567 45 
" " 6 6 6 " 120 7 L1 ttle Sandy 
J 
1 
" 
" 
" 
.-
" 
I't 
tt 
" 
" 
" 
j , ~ J 1 11 IJ j f ~. rtf j71 r J ~ ~ 
It ~ It fI .-e--HIghl and Us. 240 3 11 
" 1 tt " It 
H II 
Harrodsburg Di§t. 
11ft . Sterling 162 52 :t f't 2 1 3 13 70 150 84 . 0 2 " 1ft . Sterling Ct . 496 63 :3 3 1 I t " ft' t! It 140 . 37 8 IT Winche ster 337 54 f! 1 3 " "f3,. \I " " 80.00 5 " Ebeneze :.. , Athens 4 2 45 tI 11 It 
" " 
It tI It 
" 5 " M':? dison 719 u It tI 155 2 1 1 rt 11 
" 
120.31 8 
Dan., Harr ods bur'o 339 89 " 2 4 2 ~ 13 120 160 2l0.00 1 ~ Hount Vernon 157 14- " tI 2 It " iI tl " 11 ,t 11 Somersette 166 17 " It 1 1 2 10 55 60 51.37 1 Il Loui sylll e D'i at. 
Lou.isville 4 300 455 1 4: 6 3 5 44- 390 400 64.50 3 " > 8 st~eet Br ok 193 tI It 1 It 1 2 40 365 800 f! 1 fI 
street 
Shelby 513 76 11 1 2 rl It 
" 
tI .r 66.75 8 I I 
Shelbyville & Chapel 264 225 71 It ~ 1 2. 12 104 480 189 . 75 3 1 
Tay10rsviHe 303 56 It" It IT L :-5 12 70 192 23 .12~ 3 tf 
Jefferson 525 III 1 2 2 3 3 3 100 915 9.70 11 l 
Hardinsburg 563" 87 2 :3 3 6 10 53 300 381 76 . 31 6 " Yellow Banks 443 40 4- 1 2 It u- " " rt 2 . 50 3 It 
Hartford 453 59 1 1 " I t It It tI II 4-6 .50 6 1 ] ewCast1e 774- 157 2 5 1 4- 4- 27 168 270 21. bO 14 rt 
Circu.its in lIopldnsville 
~trict ~ 
" 
I t tI I t 1 It Bowlinggreen ct. 53 36 
" 
1 ! I rr " 
Bowl mggreen - - 24- 136 II 8 fI 547 21 1 5 L r 5 It 1 !l Russe1lJille 120 84 2 1 tt 1 9 100 200 35.25 It 8 If 7 . t tt It tt I't' Layfaette 511 127 6 ! 
" 
It fI 
" 
tt 15.00 !1 n Princeton 348 92 
" 
tI 5 
20 8 It !1 2 1 1 6 20 " Greenville 393 19 5 
" 6 " 12 r t It " " " Madi S onvi II e 344 
-ti 4 5 It 
2 2 2 13 80 130 It 10 JIorganville 472 19 ft' :3 
,t' 1 " 1 If tf It " " Logan 139 5 ft tt 3 20 45.00 11 " Greenburg Dist. 425 95 3 3 :3 1 1 65 It 1 " n' " 
It It 
" Greenourg St. 29 19 It fI ,It It ' 1' 69.68 8 " Z ~ " It It Columbia 618 50 1 32 7 ! 5311: " 3 2 3 9! 24~ 14.95 Glasgow 37 2 ,- 4:0 6 'I Elizabeth 633 40 :3 :1 6 1 1 6 100 9.50 50 1 " tt f-t 1 2 10 180 " Eardstown 50 64 tI i " It " 7 11' 4: " " It Saltriver 557 168 L It 
" 
It ' tl n 
" 
'1' 5 
Lebanon 638 4 1 2 1 i " 606 1 1 5 1 2 10 40 40 29.75 r:fayne 40 
" tt It " 
I t It 16.29 4 Berksvill e 360 40 2 '1' 2 
tU,rcul t s 
:3 It Li:ftchfield 11[9. 243 9 " 
.1' 1 ft 
"" 
~rbergvil1e Dist. ! 2 4 20 33 1 
" " Manchester Ms. 198 " 2 2 tt 
Ky. llTission 252 13 1 2 It " 1 
116 4 " " Rockville 1IIfs. 2 1 tt 
88 " f1' n 2 ' 1' rt 8 80 50 41.4:5 :3 Louisa ct. 
343 tI 1 " 1 tt 2 56.43'! :3 Liberty 
346 II tt 1 4 1 n Danville 
423 20 " 2 4 3 1 Mt. PI et§.sant 
Total this Year- 23.986 5175 73 84 163 63 19 421 3048 6467 208506 265 10 
total ~ast 22.493 4951 year' 
Incree,se 1.493 224. 
(8 ) 
ld at 5 O' c lock Conference __ djourned . 
Tuesday morninG' o~t. 2 Hn half pa.st 8 a ' clock Conferen'J9 wa s OIJened by d i vi ne servic 
a t t he usua,l hour and proceeded -Co builiness . Bishop J.1-oherts i n the Chair~ The following 
resolution was presented by :B!!ro. Uee,le and seconded by Br a .. Brush was adopt ed Viz. _ 
Resolved t ha t t h is confe ence respectfully s olicit our Wm Holman to preach the funeral 
of our beloved Hooper Evans Deceased, this evening by candlelight at the Methodist 
lr.ee tinghouse. 
Conference proceeded to fix t he pls;ce of its next annual meeting and Danville was 
chosen. The Bish op imformed the Conference that it will commence on the sev-enteenth 
of Oct. 1838. The follOwing resolu-I;ion wa, s offered and 8_dopted - Viz . Resolved - that 
this «onference at some suitable time, during its present session, proceed to appoint 
by ballot or otherwise, or request the Bi sh op of the Conference to do so, three members 
of its body whose duty itf shall be a t nel&:t session of the conference to preach or deliver 
addresses before the Conference and audiances which may be in att enda,nce on the f ollowing 
subjects. 1st. The nature dignity and duties of the Christian Ministry. 2nd . on the 
moral fitness & probable reslli ts of ll{issionary eff ort. 3rd. On the nature and claims of 
literary education vieued as a general interest and especially viewed in connexion with 
the foregOing subjects, and tha t t his arrang ement, be considered as permanent, and be 
annually attended to by the Conference , in future as probable meens among others of 
eccomplishing the great objeEt we have in view, as a Conlerence part of the Methodist 
3 . Church .. 
And the Bi shop appointed the following brethren to deliver the three discourses as 
follows - 'Tiz. 
Bro. Bs.sc om on the ministry - Bro. StaJ:1per on 1lfissiom,ry efforts - a.nd Bro. Tomlinson 
on educe.t ion. 
The committee to wh om was refered the communicat ion from the Ohio Conference on 
the distribution of the proceeds of the boo k concern & the expenses of the delegates , 
presented their report e.s f ollows: The committee to wh om wa s refere'o_ the ccmmunication 
from th e OM a Conference, in relation to . the exp enses of tj~~ delegates to the General 
Conference beg leave to report that they have had t he subjeEt under consideration and f~ 
tr1l:.t they are of the opin ion that the interests of our Book (;oncern will be materially 
p~ o.noted & that t ile provisions of our d iscipline would in no wise be infrin,g:ed by the 
General adoption of the couree that has been taken on this subject by the Ohio Conference. 
Your comaittee have therefore concluded to recommend to chis Conference t he acopyion of 
the f ollowi ng Resolul;ions - Viz. Res. 1st. by the Ky. Annu.al Conference tmt we heartily 
concur in the preamble and resolutions contained ·in t he co~munioation aforesaid, 
~es. 2nd. that the secretary of the Confer ence be and -Chat he is hereby instructed to 
forward an astested co py- of t he proceedings of this oody on th e subject to the next 
General Conference. All whi ch is ~espectfully submitted. 
2Y.,7~~ /3~ Frank-fort, Ky. Oct. 2tJ: , 1837 Adopted. 
The vote on the first Res . being ays '4, N!'I.Ys 12. 
Conference took up the 1st question and. Bros. '7rigbti ]:Ierr iclc, '.'filliam B. Kavanaugh 
of'11t. Sterling Station, l.Vesley G. 1funt50mery of Uinerva Circ'J.it, .Tohn B. Perry of 
N tl Ci . t d~" D ~~ .. tt {n;;" oJ: Lebanon Circuit having oeen d\J_ly recorrunencied were ewcas e rcu~ an ;vffi • ~~ •• ~ 
ad[utted on trial. 
( 9 ) 
13:0 . Andr ~ Pe.:l.s' , _'ot',.e.ely /:\. l~. IL" 0.1. t lis Coru'a' nee , ·=,,!,C~ ,flore r8a"ntlI, of the 
: ussou.d CO!1fe'.!lce, L .... vin: t).\Jfl ,!''''v<:;I![;ed. fo, 1'8 .... ~i",siol Llco !.e TravelliIl~ 8omle~ion 
~:~s 3.cco:-oir 'ly real itlied . 
:s~ o. Joel Pe~h, ,of BUl."l:il.,:;ton Circnit , he.vi!!J' 'been duly reC01Yl:'lended , on mo-ciod , 
.is C se ''as laic o:e~' uncil to:norroJ .110rnl ; . 
Bro . lUrn.m Baker , of Ger,lant own ;]L'c.,it , {OJ.'.l .1T.q, m.lter of this Confer e.'1.Ce , hC'ving 
heen duly reco, nencl_ed , \VB" rp.~1.dmi b ted • 
:3ros . "e.He, ~I,.:..l~_· 0.1. Libe,·ty Circuit ; Al oE' t H. Redford , 01 Shelbyville St8tion , 
Lorellzo D. Tfarl and , or' Glas.;ow Circuit; Maund, "'~ . Jo.u ... ~ 01 , 0: C~T u dana :::L.'c ... it; and John 
C. Hard;! , of Little Se.lldy Circuit , _IS. VL.l":: 'Le.niuly ... ·eco:110.lded, w~re admitted .• 
Bro. Hoses Levi, of s.th & 8tL SGri::c~ 3t8.tion, Louisville, tialTin; been r 'c Q.lllaended , 
pe.c.in-:; t:,e consdde eGion of ,1is ce,se , tL.e hallr arrived , Coni'ere!1ce 1:,.djo'j,l'ned tOl1s:.t ~tt 
e' ain * at 3 0 ' c loc 1r P .1'~ . 
;; o'clock P .v . (lJonfe.'ence ::let , pursua.nt to g.djournm"nt , end after d i vL'16 service ~ 
p.:-oce3d.ec 1;0 b'lsiness; Bish0.t> tooerts i n the Chai r . 
Conference resumed t e f irst (1.lest i on . and 13 .1.' 0. L-evi's case oe i n;- ta'~en up , he Na s 
ad itted on tri 1. 
Bros. Jessee P. J'''n.rrell, of ColumlJia Circuit , 8.nd'l'm A.buecG of Port---rillia:n Cil'cu.H , 1!! 
. vL"1Z ':Jeen raco.-xnellded, wer e a.rait~9d.. . 
Conference , on 'llot ion , recons i de ... ed the v.:>c e by wnich Bro . Peaks case was laid over , ! 
and he was a"'~.nittee on trial. 
Conference resumed the e x.8.l!lination of ·the Elder ' s characters ; and Bro. "T .L. lVrc1lu.rry 
was app:ooved, and located by !'ecl)..est throu:,'11 h is presid i llg El der . 
On aoti on, t~le resolTc ions of t:le Trustees of Au6usta Colle.;e , hereto~ore lai d on the 
table, we£"e taken up, and refer..:'ed to the co,runitt ee on the affsdl' s of 1;11e Colle::;e . 
The stevm d.s presented t ,leir report, which was adopt ed. See report; 780: 1537 . 
Bro . Gun..1'l havin6' st;a:~ed to t he Conference, the.t Bro. Hooper Eva ns Dec-- in h is life 
time expressed a des ire that [tis Conference dividelld lui ciht oe applied to Lhe liquidation 
of :lis subscription to '(;lle endow;uent-fund of the Roberts professorship in Augusta College 
; on md/tion the Steward.s V're~e instructed to dispose of it accordinc.; l .1 _ And at 6 o'clock, 
Conference ~djourne~ until t~norrow orninz. 
Wednesday MornL'1~~ Oct. 2~th 
Conference met, and af ter divine service , procee ded to business ; Bishop Roberts in 
t he Chair . 
The Boo k COllr,littee reported, and their report wa.s adopted . 
The C01!l:"l i ttee on th e s,r fa irs of Auguste. Colles e rep orted, see report No.7. 
And their report embracing the accol!l:pa ny i n; resolutions was adoplied, and the secre'ia 
tary was 8:~". directed to furnish a copy of t~le sa,lle for pub lica tion in. ~he Western 
Christian Advocate . 
Conference, on _lotion , reconsidered the vote by .Jh ich Bro . Luke P . Allen 's case 
was referred to the Presiding Elder of the Hop'dusville District; and t:'1e motion be ing 
\rlthdrawn, "3ro _ Allen presented certain testimonials from the ille:aoers of t he Cuarterly 
1.feeting Conference of the Goose-Creek Circuit , Tennessee Con .. erence , in rela.t ion both 
to t:o.e sale of the sl aves , alluded to, an(1 to Bro . Allen's !.'lo_al and ministerial char-
acter . See Doc~~ent b 
It vle.s moved & seconded that the Confere.nce disa.t-'prove of the conduct of :aro . Allen 
in selling his slaves to a comnon slave-trader . This motion prevailed , and on further 
motion Bro . Allen ' s character passed , and at hi s own request he was located . 
The Bishop appointed Bro. Tomlinson chairman of the Committee to exa.!1ine the 
graduate before tile next Conference , Bro . Bascom resw::ned . 
Conference again ~ •• n'e\! resumed the examination of the Elders characters, and 
Bros . G . ~. Fa~g was approved and pla.c ed in a supernumerary relation. . 
lIed _ u'r the Kentucky Annual Conference tha. tthere would be nothlllg incom-
- eso v -UJ • E Ch h for a Quarterly 
patiable wHh the Ecclesiastical econora.f of the l.rethodlst • urc, D ru! ho 
'f. . 1 tan!ing a local Elder or eaco w 
Meeting Conference to restore to his 0 1 lCla s , . . . .0 . ia1 services , 
. i of suspension from 01~lC . 
had withdrawn from the churcn under a decls on 
p roJi~~d he slall i~0 
the t1lat t e-,-s at i ssue . 
Ado pted. 
(10) 
ml "B " • t 1,1e l:1l0 P ap~ oln ed Bros. Croutch , Stevenson and Hol ston , as a 'r i s iGin,'S COliLuitt 
ee on oeha,ll of t h J_s Conference , to attend the annual examination and commencement of 
Aug'Usta College. 
Document B. - ",:"as presen ted, and on motion directed to be filed with the papers 
of the Conference . 
A Resolution was offered by Bro. Basc omb, se conded by Bro. Tomlinson, and unan-
imously adopt ed, tendering the thanks of the members of' this lIonference to the citizens 
of Frankfort & the pastors and members of the Presbyterian and Baptist Churches in this 
City, for their friend l y offices -Go us during the sitting of the Confer-ence; and the 
secr6'tary was directed to furnish a copy for insertion i n the papers of this city. 
The following VlEI. S also ad opt;ed; Viz. ~ esolved, that '\7e recommend to our congregat ions 
to observe the Fr iday before Christ:nas as a day of fe.st ing and prayer for the prosperity 
of Zion, and that God woul d send more l abourers into his vineyard . ~~ 
The Comm ittee a~ointed to write a Pastoral letter 
reported, and their re-port was 8_dopted, and referred to 
publication in the Western Chr i stian Advoca,te. 
~A-~icu 
to the peopme of oux charge , 
them acSain to be prep8.red for 
·~l}).ereupon it was resolved , on motion of Bro. Brush, seconded by Br o. MdTelly, that 
it be enjOined upon 8.11 the members of this Conference, having charge of Circuits, 
Stations, or missions, -Go Bead the above named pastoral letter once in each congregation. 
~he Missionary Committee presented the f ollowing report - \Tiz o 
~he I . s si onary Committee, e,fter due del ibere.t ion have agreed to reco ''Jinend the fo l lowin 
places as missione ry sta.tions with the amounts annexed to each app opriated, to be drawn fo 
the support of each missionary . 
I 'liz . - Superintendent of the Barboursville District 
Barbourville {i s sion - single man 
sing l e man - a child 
!,:t . Pleasant Dt . - Single man -
1iIahchester Dt. - Single man -
Kentucky Dt. - single man -
Highland :;Hssion - 1 married man -
Irvine Dt . - 1 single 
Mount Vernon TIt. - 1 marri ed Man -
Litchfield Dt. - 1 DO -
]Ussion to Coloured - 1 DO 
Total 
:;116 . 
100. 
100. 
100 . 
100. 
200. 
100. 
200. 
100. 
100 • 
. ;$1316. 
This report was adopted . 
Approved 011?~~ 
It was moved and seconded yhat \re proceed in the usual order to receive the appoint-
ments and then £l.dj ourn . The motion prevailed . amd after Singing and_ prayer , the 
apPoi~tments were res.d out; and Conference 8djourned GO meet again (the Lord permitting) 
at Danville on the 17th October 1838 . 
